
International month is not just the stories of people who have taken 

literally  the words of Jesus, “Go into all the world...”. It’s the stories of 

ordinary people with open hearts, just like us, responding to God when 

He speaks. They are world changers. You can be too! 
 

What do you do when all your plans seem to be falling 

like a house of cards? What’s God playing at? How do 

you respond?  
 

                        What led a wife and mother to take her 

      family to Hong Kong and found an organisation that has  

      bettered and blessed the  lives of hundreds of Chinese     

      children and  young people? 

 

Does fear hold you in its 

grip, hold you back from 

the life God is offering? 
 

On our first International Sunday we hear stories from Pakistan and 

China, from Rob Fewkes, from Frontiers, and Jacqui Shurr, how an ever- 

faithful God called and led them to distant places and back home again. 
 

Today we pray for our children and young people as September marks 

an important time of transition for them. Fear not! 

 

 
 

Includes:  God Kids!  Interviews & chat    True stories 

Sing out!   Pray!      Youth Action      Activate! 
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NNNooottt   
111000...333000aaammm   SSSuuunnndddaaayyy,,,      

444ttthhh   SSSeeepppttteeemmmbbbeeerrr   222000111666   

PAKISTAN HONG KONG UK CHINA 



What took a young family of six from the security 

of Lostock Hall and a safe Inland Revenue job to the 

 uncertainty of living by faith, supporting missionaries 

 all over the world and praying for the nations? 
 

                                     How did one young man, working 

                                     with Operation Mobilisation, come 

 to find himself pioneering in Moldova with his 

wife and young family of five? 

 
 

What makes us bold? 
 

How can we find the 

courage to take brave 

and extraordinary  

steps in life? 
 

 

Today, along with Steve & Mary Coates (celebrating 40 years of 

marriage), Matthew Skirton, Operation Mobilisation’s UK Director, 

joins us with his wife Helen and children, Rachel, David, James, 

Hannah & Lydia. Matthew’s book is available:  Missionary...Me? 

 

 
 

Includes:  God Kids!  Interviews & chat    True stories 

Sing out!   Pray!      Youth Action      Activate! 
 

Bring some food for the Jacobs Join after the service and stay and 

spend some time with the Skirtons and  Steve & Mary. 

 

 

 BBBeee   
BBBooolllddd!!!   
111000...333000aaammm   SSSuuunnndddaaayyy,,,      

111111ttthhh   SSSeeepppttteeemmmbbbeeerrr   222000111666   

MOLDOVA ITALY WALES 



How did two students with no money go on to 

rebuild a church, build a home for abandoned 

children, buy a large plot of land for ministry, 

buy the Tata equivalent of a Land Rover, run dozens of sewing centres 

and literacy classes as well as having a family and working in the UK, all 

in twelve years? A combination of vision, determination, God and support 

from people like you! 

Why did Hannah, a graduate 

of London Holloway University, 

choose to move to Japan, adjust  

to a whole new culture, get 

involved in children’s ministry 

and work with a small Japanese 

church? 

 

 
This Sunday we Skype Hannah in Japan and have the 

Pinninty family with us, sharing, along with the Hookes, 

about their recent trip to India.  
 

We focus on what motivates and enables us, not just to listen and talk 

about following Jesus, but to get out there and actually do something 

positive. 
 

Includes:  Interviews & chat    True stories     Sing out! 

Pray!      Youth Action      Activate! 
 

Bring some food for the Jacobs Join after the service and stay and 

spend some time together with the Pinnintys. 
 

 DDDooo   
SSSooommmeeettthhhiiinnnggg!!!   
111000...333000aaammm   SSSuuunnndddaaayyy,,,      

111888ttthhh   SSSeeepppttteeemmmbbbeeerrr   222000111666   

JAPAN INDIA UK 



How did an uneducated Muslim boy soldier create 

 a village home for 250 children? How was Pastor 

Joshua Magezi’s vision achieved? 

 

Bombs, bullets and 

beans! What led a 

young graduate to a 

city under siege in 

Eritrea back in 1976? 

 

 

What hope is there for peace in the Middle  

East? Michael Treharne, of Bridges for Peace, 

is actively involved in that challenge and is 

with us today. 

  Today we think about faith  and trust – the kind of 

  thing that Jesus said could move mountains.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Includes:  God Kids!  Interviews & chat    True stories 

Sing out!   Pray!      Youth Action      Activate! 
 

Come back this evening and hear more from Michael Treharne about the 

work of Bridges for Peace in Israel. 

 

 TTTrrruuusssttt   
GGGoooddd   
111000...333000aaammm   SSSuuunnndddaaayyy,,,      

222555ttthhh   SSSeeepppttteeemmmbbbeeerrr   222000111666   

ISRAEL UGANDA ERITREA 


